Regiment to
celebrate
300 years
The
R oyal
A n g lia n
R e g im e n t is soon
to
c e le b r a te 3 0 0 y e a rs o f
h isto ry in th e serv ic e o f
o u r c o u n try .
Afam ily T ree on Page 10 and
1 1 s h o w s t h a t t h e 1s t a n d 2 n d

Battalion can trace their pedi
gree back to 1685 and the 3rd
Battalion to 1688.
To mark the occasion regimentally, there will be a p ar
ade by the Massed Bands and
Drums on the Horse G uards
followed by a reception in
Ju n e 85, when it is hoped that

our Colonel-in-Chief, Queen
Elizabeth the Queen Mother
may be present.
T he Massed Bands and Drums
will also perform at the Royal
Tournam ent in July 85, an ev
ent ’h eralded by a Son et Lum iere performance by the
Poachers at the Royal Albert
Hall on 17 Jan.
T h e 1st Battalion will be in
N orthern Ireland in 1985 and
their main celebration will
take place on Minden Day, 1
A ug this year, when they
Troop th e Colour at Oakington in the presence of the De

puty Colonel-in-Chief, Prin
cess Margaret.
The Vikings will also take part
in Freedom marches in Yar
mouth (10 July), Ipswich (13
July) and Cambridge (17 July)
and further m a rc h e s are
planned in county towns in
1985. Details for these and
OCA activities are awaited.
Any member of OCAs want
ing details of 1984 activities
will find them in Britannia and
Castle or should contact LCol
Turnbull at Britannia Bar
racks (0603 28455).
The Poachers’ plans for 1985
include a Sobraon Day parade
in Colchester and Freedom
marches in Lincolnshire on 7/
8 Sept in conjunction with the
Royal Lincolnshire Regiment
OCA reunion.
They will be present at as ma
ny Remembrance Day ser
vices in their counties as pos
sible.
T h e P om padours will
ce leb rate in 1988.
Details of events will appear in
future issues of Castle and in
outstation newsletters and we
look forward to your support.

Mortar PI at Akamas - See Poachers’ news on Pages 6,7 and 19. Picture —Soldier Magazine.

Officer feels the

heat in Beirut

Working under pressure, Lt
Nigel Burrell was one of the
three British Liaison Officers
on duty for 24 hours at a
stretch at the palace of Leba
nese president Gemayel in
war-torn Beirut.
There were also representatives from the countries involved in the multi-national
force, a major or colonel from
the Italians, a captain from the
French arm y and a subaltern
from the Royal Marines.
The task of our liaison officer
was to pass on information
concerning British Forces
Lebanon and to write daily
situation reports on the multi
national force. Lt Burrell re
ports that it was a busy and in
teresting secondment. The last
few days before the redeploy
ment were particularly hectic,
especially when the palace was
being rocketed or shelled.

Boxers back on form

The Regimental Chapel at Warley - See Essex notes, Page 17.

Despite an early setback to the
season when the intermediate
team was defeated by a strong
and in-form 1 DERR side.
Poachers boxing has reco
vered to maintain a presence
at the highest level.
The novice team, under the di
rection of Sgt Mickey Dowland, fought through to the
UKLF final, where they had a
convincing six bouts to three
win over 1 Kings Own Border.

At bantam-weight, Pte Mark
Heycock keeps producing
punches which a welter
weight would be proud of and
Pte John G rad e turned in ano
ther stylish performance in the
final to confirm his status as
the most improved young
boxer this season. O ther winn
ers in the UKLF final were
LCpl Craig Morris, Pte Simon
Bray, Shane Scrimshaw and
“Willy” Wilson.

O n days off regular duty, Lt
Burrell would go on mobile
patrols with the 16/5 Lancers
and visit Beirut Airport and
the British base in an old block
of flats near a tobacco factory.
The previous occupants had
been Syrians and the building
had a marvellous view over
the whole of the southern su
burbs where the Shiite Mos
lems had their main strong
hold.
On the morning of the rede
ployment, Lt Burrell was at
the palace and was picked up
by the Force Commander, Col
Peter Wooley, on one of the
last British vehicles out of Bei
rut and also by the last Sea
King out.
Having arrived back with the
battalion in Cyprus, he packed
his kit and went sailing off
to Akamas.

Changes for
Territorials
The end of March saw changes
in the appointments of three
Deputy Honorary Colonels
TA. In Cambridgeshire Col
“Ali” Barber handed over to
Maj Dick Shervington, chair
man of the Cambridgeshire
TAVRA having served for
many years in the Essex Regi
ment and with the 6th Batta
lion in Cambridgeshire.
In Lincoln, Maj G en David
Toler handed over to Col John
Gleadell, originally a Lincoln
but more recently CO 7 R An
glian and Deputy Comm ander
49 Inf Bde. Maj John Wetherall, late Northamptonshire
and Royal Anglian, took over
from Lt Col Dick Randall in
Bedfordshire.

Inside your
Castle

The team are now preparing
for the Army final in BAOR
on 12 A pr against the winners
of the BAOR final between 1
Greenhowards and 26 Engr
Regt.
Support for the team has been
sparse with the Battalion in
Cyprus, but the team wish to
express their thanks to the m a
ny members of the Regiment
who have taken efforts, often
considerable, to support them
this season
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Mainly about people. . .
Platoon Commanders’ Course
and Cpl L ander of the Poach
ers on his CPO/MFC Course.
Congratulations to both.

It is with deep regret and sad
ness that we record the deaths
of thee serving m em bers of the
Regiment. O u r sympathy goes
to their families and friends:
M ajo r P ad d y F ord was killed
in a car accident in the Sudan
just before Christmas. A Re
quiem Mass was celebrated at
St M atthew ’s Rom an Catholic
Cathedral in K hartoum on 6
J a n by Father Luigi Cocchi as
sisted by Father Lawrence.
T he lessons were read by H E
M r R. A. Fyjis - W alker, Colo
nel-C. H. Diam ond and Mr. R.
Collier and the Khartoum
Singers took part in the service
which was attended by many
friends and representatives of
the diplomatic, military and ci
vil com munities in Khartoum.

Maj P.C. Ford.

A memorial service will be
held at Farm St Rom an C a
tholic Church , in London, at
11 am on 26 Apr and after
wards at the In and Out.
Friends will be delighted to
hear that C ynthia is recovering
and is now walking on crutches
and staying with her brother at
Peyton Hall, Bures.

1st Bn from Sandhurst and
2Lts M .D .C . P a rtin g to n (1st
Bn), B.A. F oster (2nd Bn),
P .C .N e w m an (2nd Bn) and
D .C . S im m ons (3rd Bn) who
have joined on SSLC for some
six m onths prior to university.
Also commissioned but still at
Sandhurst on the graduate
course are 2Lts P.H. G as
kin s, M .G .D . Skingsley and
T.M . T ilbrook.

C a p t A lasta ir W alp o le, A d
jutant of the 7th Bn, died in ho
spital on 5 J a n after a long ill
ness. A funeral service attend
ed by his family and many of
his friends was held in Leices-

Congratulations to W Os1 A.
P o w e ll, D. W hitehead, R.E.
E k e , P.P. S peakm an, D.L.
C o e and W 0 2 Fish on their
selection for commissions in
1984/5, to W Os2 Lud
b r o o k ,D u n t h o r p e , S w e e -

L C pl M ich ael W h a tto n of
the Pompadours died in hospi
tal on 11 Feb. A funeral service
was held at Southend-on-Sea
on 20 Feb attended by Maj M.
J. Menage representing the
Pompadours, and Maj D. B.
Riches representing the Regi
ment and OCA.
Congratulations to members
of the Regiment honoured in
the New Year’s Honours List:
CBE: B rig M.A. A ris, Col
P.P.D . Stone;
OBE: L t Col D .W . Jam e s;
M BE: M aj D .K . H arris;
BEM: S S g t S utcliffe, S g t
P.J. C oster, C p l R . Blyth.
W e welcome 2L t W .T.
H o w a rd who has joined the

n ey , M cG ow en and M cD o
n a ld on their selection as
RSMs, and to W O s2 Bear and
S m ith on being selected for
RQM S.

L t R ichard Clem ents has
been selected for the third leg
of the Joint Services, Expedi
tion to Brabent Island, Antarc
tica from Nov 84 to Apr 85.
The expedition will map the
island’s geology, study wild
life, carry out a physiological
study of men’s reactions in
severe conditions, make the
first ascent of Mount Parry and
circumnavigate the island by
canoe, Lt Clements will take
part in the circumnavigation
expedition in a canoe spon
sored by the Regiment in what
is expected to be an extremely
hostile environment. We wish
him good luck and will publish
a report in due course.

The annual Regimental Golf
Meeting will be held on 29Jun
and the G athering will be at
Bassingboum on 30 Ju n . Both
are open to all members of the
Regiment and Former Regi
ments and applications should
reach R H Q by 10 J u n on the
enclosed application forms.
A nnual G o lf M eetin g , 29
Ju n , 0930 hrs, Royal Worlington golf club. Entry forms from
R H Q (Golf Society members
will receive theirs direct).
C ric k et m a tc h a t B assing
b o u m 30 J u n 1045 hrs. Spec
tators should provide their
own lunch but a free tea will be
available.
B eatin g o f R e tre a t by the
Bands and Drums of the 1st
and 2nd Battalions. Entry is
free but by ticket only. 1830
hrs.

C a p t P eter L ake, late of the
Essex Regiment, has been ap
pointed High Sheriff for Essex.
L t Col Tom D ean leaves Sennelager this year to take over
as Commandant, Stanford
PTA in Sep 84.
2Lt N ick Craw shaw followed
up his outstanding success
with the British Rifle Team in
Canada by being selected to
go to Australia and New Zealand. Lt Col Larry O rp enSm ellie, w h o has recently
taken over as Area Secretary at
Warley, accompanied the
team.

M aj W .J.R . S cragg, who re
tired from the Royal Lincoln
shire 1949, writes that he and
his friend of 50 years standing,
L t C ol J.G .M .B . G ough, are
the only two officers still living
who attended the 250th anni
versary celebrations of the
R oyal Lincolnshire Regiment
in H ong Kong in 1935. To his
know ledge there are also four
widows who were present.
C a p t J o h n W eigold of the
Pom padours achieved a distin
guished grading on the Mortar

Regimental
golf and
Gathering

Maj (retd) Dick Sergeant

Lincolnshire Poacher
tribute to origins
The Lincolnshire Poacher sta
tuette was a tribute to Maj
(retd)D ick Sergeant’s regi
mental origins when he re
ceived the figure as a parting
gift from Commander Rhine
A rea Brig Dixon, and the HQ
staff.

The presentation marked 46
years o f continuous service
with the British Army a s a
Royal Lincoln and latterly as
the RO organising the Rhine
Area Skill at Arms meeting
each year. He is now retiring to
Fleet.

R ec ep tio n fo r all ranks
1900-2000 hrs. £ 3.50 a head
by ticket only. Wine and soft
drinks will b e served.
B uffet su p p e rs will be avail
able in the Officers’ and W ar
rant Officers’ and Sergeants’
Messes a t £ 4 a head (without
wine) 2000 hrs. Tickets limited

sizeofmesses

J u n io r R a n k s D isco, 2000
hrs. A supper and disco will be
held in the NAAFI Junior
Ranks Club. Entry by ticket at
£1 a head.

Col Loftus celebrates 100 years.
On 11 Jan Col Ernest Loftus,
CBE TD DL o f the Essex Regi
ment, celebrated his 100th
birthday in H arare and re
ceived the Q ueen’s greetings
from the British High Com
missioner whose son, Martin
Ewans, was with the 1st Batta
lion.

Brigadier's birthday - See
Lincolnshire notes, Page 18.

Col Loftus was a dedicated
member of the Regiment, join
ing as a cadet in 1910, serving
in both world wars and retiring

in 1953. H e was made an OBE
following com mand of 6 Essex
and was a Deputy Lieutenant
for Essex from 1 929...
After the war he continued his
teaching career and was made
CBE in 1975 for his social
w ork O n reaching retirement
age in England he went to Af
rica to continue teaching from
which he eventually retired af
ter 73 years at the age of 91,
with entries in the Guinness

Book of Records for being the
world's oldest civil servant and
for keeping a diary for 87 years.
Maj John Keep represented
the Regiment at the birthday
celebrations in H arare and
writes that Col Loftus is very
fit and interested in Regimen
tal events. Maj “Jonah” Jones
also wrote with details.
The best wishes of the Regi
ment go to Col Loftus at the
start of his second century.

Companion —an impressive bazaar of information
A Companion to the British A rmy 1660 1983” (David Ascoli, Harrap, £14.50)
The preface o f this excellent book begins:
“T he British Army is a singular institution”. The
publisher’s introduction explains that “here for
the first time in a single volume, is presented a
record of this rem arkable institution, a vade
mecum* to its curious origins and com plex de
velopments”. T he book does not claim to be a
history but rather a wide-ranging work of refer
ence providing essential facts “about an elusive
b ut fascinating quarry”.
The introduction is as good a 57 -page w orth on
the background to the Army as I have found
anywhere. W hat follows in the rest of the book
is a most impressive bazaar of inform ation ex
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tending from battle honours to cap badges with
some remarkable insights into the origins of the
customs and practices which we now tend to
take for granted. I found the “Anatomy of the
Army” particularly interesting. In this part of
the book, David Ascoli presents the lineage of
individual regiments and corps of the Regular
Army from their inception to the present and
does it in a readily digestible manner.
There are, of course, limits to any work of this
kind and the author has confined himself to the
Regular Army.
The Volunteers, Militia and the Territorial Ar
my are referred to only where they illustrate po
litical rather than military attitudes, for
example in the Second Boer W ar and in the

post-1946 era. Similarly, there is scant reference
to the Indian Army or to former colonial regi
ments.
O n a parochial note, David Ascoli has omitted
the county names which were re-introduced for
the three regular battalions of the Regiment in
1980. He has undertaken to put this right in a re
print which went to press last December. As a
special treat for those who, like your reviewer,
regard themselves as guardians of the Minden
mystique, there is a peculiarly gingery mistake
at foot of page 177. There, somehow, the 9th
Foot is attributed with being one of those six
unique rose-gathering French-dispersing infan
try regiments while the 12th is om itted altoge
ther. (The doctor tells me that I will be better

soon if I can just get my blood pressure down!)
T hat aside, I really enjoyed this book and I un
reservedly commend it to all those who are
nearer the beginning of their brilliant military
careers than I am to mine.
*N ot being over-confident that I fully unders
tand the latin tags, I peeped into my Concise
O xford Dictionary. A vade mecum is a “hand
book or other thing carried constantly about the
person” - a sort of platoon com mander’s note
b o o k w h ile in no way wishing to split hairs ov
er terminology, this work is no handbook
though it ought to be as readily at one’s elbow
as possible for reference purposes.
JPM

Mainly about people
Secretary

E Germans
remember —
with poppies
Maj Tony Downes is serving in
Berlin and writes:

cemetery who died during
1915-18.

“I was extremely fortunate to
be invited by BRIXMIS to a t
tend the Remembrance Sun
day service at the First World
W ar British Military Cemetery
at Stansdorf, a small East G er
man village about a mile south
of the American sector of W est
Berlin

(Editor’s note: Names have
been sent to OCAs).

The ceremony was started in
1971 when the cemetery was
very overgrown. However, ef
forts by the W ar Graves C om 
mission, the local British M ilit
ary Government and BRIX
MIS, in conjunction with the
East German authorities, have
produced a cemetery suited to
the memory of those buried
there.
Currently, participation at the
Remembrance Sunday service
includes representatives from
the three battalions, the RAF,
BRIXMIS, several Comm on
w e a l thE m bassies or Missions
in E ast Berlin and either buglers or pipers from one of the
battalions, a gathering of 40 or
50.
O ne o f the interesting facets of
the service is the number of or
dinary East G ermans who
come to watch each year and
who wear the poppies distri
buted by BRIXMIS personnel.
More than 1,000 poppies were
given away to a demanding
crowd in 1983. The service was
simple with prayers, a reading,
the silence and buglers of 2
Royal Irish Rangers and a
hymn accompanied on occa
sion by a guitar. There are
some 80 soldiers from our for
m er Regiments interred in the

After the service we were ta 
ken for a tour of the Potsdam
area which included views of
Frederick the G reat’s vast San
Souci palace. Parts of this
building are still very beautiful
and in good repair but the ove
rall impression of Potsdam was
a m ixture of neglect and decay.
There has been some effort
made to improve the workers’
living standards by the build
ing of large blocks of very
small, purely functional and
totally uninteresting-looking
flats. There were few people in
the streets and no children the exact opposite of a W est
Berlin
Sunday
afternoon
where thousands of cheerful
people take to the streets. The
visit was very moving and inte
resting, giving a more accurate
picture of life on the other side
of the wall than the slightly
false one which one sees in the
centre of East Berlin.

League musters
DCM holders
The Distinguished Conduct
Medal League is organising a
m uster of DCM holders in the
autum n of 1984 to celebrate
the 130th anniversary of the
award first instituted by
Q ueen Victoria in 1854.
The president, Maj J.C. Cow 
ley DCM, would like to hear
from all holders so that he can
let them know details of the
get-together. His address is: 17
Lower Ward, Windsor Castle,
Windsor, Berks SH4 1NJ.

retires

Maj Dougie Riches retired as
Area Secretary (Bedfordshire,
Hertfordshire and Essex) on 2
Apr 84.
A pre-war TA soldier, D ougie
served with In d ependent
Companies and A rm y C o m 
mandos in Norway, Sicily and
Italy, where he was m entioned
in despatches. C om m issioned
in 1944 he served in Egypt at
G H Q MELF, th en G erm any,
Korea and H ong K ong with
the 1st Battalion the Essex
Regiment, finishing his service
with three years a t the All
Arms Training C en tre, Sennelager.
H e retired in 1962 and worked

for a branch of T hom EMI un
til 1978 when he took over
from the late Maj Tom Stead
as Regimental Secretary,
Essex. In 1983 he took over
Bedfordshire and H ertford
shire affairs as part of the cur
rent reorganisation and it is
largely d u e to his sound ad 
vice, hard work an d practical,
friendly approach to the many
problems involved, that the
reorganisation
w ent
so
smoothly. H e will be sadly
missed at W arley and Bed
ford.

Well done, Bands and Drums

Get the
halfpenny
habit___

From left, Tom Young, Col
Mayo and Arthur Wright.

The four Bands an d C orps of
Drums do a great deal for the
Regiment and for organisa
tions in our counties, especially
during the busy sum m er sea
so n W e receive m any words of
praise b ut space precludes
printing them all. Typical of
them is the following extract
from a letter from Brig S te
wart-Richardson, chairm an of
the Norfolk ABF.
“I would like to register how

much we owe the Royal A n
glian Regiment which gene
rously allows its bands to play
for us. These bands have very
full programmes and yet al
ways manage to fit us in, m ak
ing events more of a special oc
casion than they would o ther
wise be. W e owe them a great
deal and I will ensure that they
know how much we appreciate
what they do for us.”

Tom Young (74) and A rthur
Wright (68), of Peterborough,
set off on a UK tour to persu
ade people to give their half
pennies to the Help the Aged
Fund to buy new buses, wheel
chairs and other equipment for
the elderiy. Messes and indivi
duals are asked to save their
pfennigs and halfpennies (a
bottle on the bar?) and to pay
them in to any Abbey National
branch (including NAAFIs in
Rheindahlen, Herford and
Hohne) who will accept them
for the Fund.

Consolidation completed
March saw the final stage of
the Regimental Headquarters
consolidation from seven to
three outstations and a change
of Regimental Secretary at
W arley where Lt Col Larry
Orpen-Smellie takes over from
Maj Dougie Riches. The new
organisation is:
R H Q - The Keep, Gibraltar
Barracks, Bury St Edmunds
(Bury S t Edmunds Military
Ext 38 or (0284) 2394.
Regimental Secretary - Col
P.D. Blyth CBE.
Assistant - Maj A.G.B. Cobbold.

N orw ich - Britannia Bar
racks, Norwich, Norfolk N R l
4HJ (0603) 28455.
Area Secretary (Norfolk, Suf
folk & Cambdridgeshire)
Lt Col AW .J. Turnbull MC
(usually at The Keep, G ibral
tar Barracks, Bury S t E d
munds on Wednesdays.
N o rth am p to n - Gibraltar
Barracks, Barrack Road, N or
tham pton NN1 3RE (0604)
35412.
Area Secretary (Lincolnshire,
Leicestershire, and N ortham p
tonshire). Lt Col J .L Wilson
(most afternoons at Ulvers-

croft road, Leicester (0533)
27749.
Assistant - Maj E.P. Kelly
DCM (until Sep 84).
Assistant - Capt A.R. Smith at
Sobraon Barracks, Lincoln
(0522) 25444,29082 from Ju n
84).
W arley - Blenheim House,
Eagle Way, Warley, Essex
CM 13 3BN (0277) 213051.
Area Secretary (Bedfordshire,
Hertfordshire and Essex)
Lt Col H.J. Orpen-Smellie
OBE (usually at Kempston
Barracks. Bedford on Tues
days (0234) 50517 B Coy 6th
Bn).
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News from the Vikings

Comd CBF, Maj Gen Sir Desmond Langley talks to the Int Sect and Capt Max Marriner.

Finger target indication for an SF team.

Training keeps up fast pace
The battalion's way of life has
continued at its fast and de
manding pace. Since the last
Castle we have trained at
Wathgill, RAF Greenham
Common, Cyprus and, for a
short time, in Oakington itself.

as enem y to 24 Inf Bde while
Bn H Q were umpires. As en
emy, A Coy’s tasks were made
much easier by some guards of
Bde H Q who gave directions
to the main CP! The subsequ
ent attack caught a few staff of
ficers by surprise as did an o 
ther attack when 7.5 percent of
the echelon’s vehicles were ei
ther captured or destroyed.

At the beginning of October
the battalion deployed to
Wathgill for 14 days for a skill
at arms meeting, which including an inter-com pany shooting
competition. After some very er Keal, was not amused as an
fierce competition and disap echelon umpire at having to
pointed appeals, Sp Coy won manpack his ow n bergen and
with C Coy a very close se radio with the then dismount
cond. Despite the dem ands of ed echelon!
being on Spearhead, the skill at However, justice was soon
arms meeting was m ost suc forthcoming in the form of an
cessful and a much-needed re unexpected redeployment to
vision o f o u r skills.
RAF G reenham Common on
From 31 O ct to .5 Nov A Coy 6 Nov for a couple of weeks.
assisted by the Recce PI acted Despite the interruption to the

vel within the Army.
training programme, the bitter
cold and the tedious perimeter
After a pause for breath for our
guard duty, morale remained
first Christmas at home in
very high.
three years, we plunged into
There were no break-ins into
Ex Royal Measure in Cyprus
our sector of responsibility. At
from 9Jan to 2.5 Feb. Before we
the same time, a rear party of B flew out, attachments joined us
Coy were hosting a visit by a
at Oakington from the Ber
company of the Italian Armymuda re g im e n t our three TA
“Lupe" Coy of 6 BCG. Their
battalions and various sup
programme included adven porting arms. By the end o f the
tu re training in the Lake Disexercise they h ad seen m o re o f
trict, live firing battle handling Cyprus than perhaps th e y h a d
exercises and a very successful
expected!
trip to London
Cyprus did not live up to the
The 21C, Maj John Sutherell,
selective memories from 1972.
rearranged the cadre period so
Every company suffered at
that on return to Oakington
least two or three days of m on
we were able to run some
soon rains but without loss of
essential cadres. Life was ex
humour.
tremely busy as the cadres co
The exercise was arranged so
vered most aspects of training
that each company had a fort
from SF, resistance to interronight’s dry training, five days
gration, signals, survival, Pte to
adventure training and R and
LCpl and an assistant NBC
instructor course. This form of R, seven days range work and
NBC course was not only a live firing, finishing with a se
first for the Battalion but also is ven-day battalion exercise. For
reported to be a first at unit le Continued on P age 5

CO, Lt Col Tony Calder and OC A Coy, Maj David Phipps, share
a joke.

LCpl Eales explains to Comd CBF that it is the rain that makes the hats grow!
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News from the Vikings

Skills and tactics polished
ninsual tip. Although we tried
to climb all the hills in the area
there were one or two we
missed and there was a notice
able lack of volunteers to at
tack the remainder.

C o n tin u e d from P a g e 4
most the dry training was a
misnomer although it is
rumoured that CSgt Elba-Porter’s sun-tan was acquired be
fore the exercise and not at
base camp. This first fort
night’s training was a very use
ful period for the companies to
become accustomed to the
short sharp hills of Cyprus af
ter flat East Anglia and to train
themselves in the basic skills
and tactics o f conventional
operations.
During this phase, B Coy
trained on assault boats. U n
fortunately the rough weather
during their assault beach lan
dings caused Pte John Hansen
to try and bring his boat ashore
on his back rather than wading
up to the beach. Luckily he suf
fered only a minor knee injury.
The facilities o f the Adventure
Training Centre were well
used and included skiing, ca
noeing, rock climbing, golf and
water skiing. There were also
coach trips around the island.
O ne of the m ost popular was a
four day visit to Jerusalem.
O ne particular boat trip across
will long be rem embered as
Cpl Dave Hurd and others
took over the ship’s band until
4 am, some four hours after the
band

s h o u ld

have

fond memories of Akamas,
particularly the range safety
team who spent five muddy
weeks there under canvas.

The exercise finished with two
days of battalion level opera
tions of live firing in which
companies assaulted various
enemy positions while being
fired on by another, a very im
pressive reminder of just how
much fire power is available to
a company. Morale was kept at
a high level by the Recce PI
when, in an attem pt to secure a
beach landing site they sank
off shore in seven metres of
water. O C Recce PL, Lt Nigel
Spinks, had a total sense of hu
mour failure but this was
balanced by the considerable
amusement amongst every
body else. W e hope that Sgt
Shid Cutter, the Recce PI
sergeant, has got over the
“bends” by now!

The final phase was the batta
lion exercise which started
with a two-day defensive posi
tion before to a move up to
Akamas.
The
battalion
advanced some 20 km from
one end of Akamas to the pe-

From Cyprus we returned to
UK for 10 days leave before to
the ARU in March and an
other busy training period inc
luding deployment to Canada
in May for another six week
exercise period.

A tired W02 Colin Stubbs
needs a little more cam on
top.

Pte Meager, of 5th Battalion, prepares to cover his platoon.

Above, Re “Mole” Polkey, of
C Coy in yet another sangar.

s to p p e d

playing.
C Coy’s range period began
with two days at Dhekelia
where the highlight was not
the inter section shoot but the
sports competitions against
the Poachers. M any thanks to
the 2nd Battalion for looking
after C Coy so well.
From its range period, each
company then went by R PLor
Chinook for live firing at Aka
mas. These five days consisted
of section and platoon attacks,
ambushes, tank stalks, demoli
tions and ended with tw o days
of company attacks. Most en
joyed this demanding period
although no-one will have

CSgt Elba-Porter and a new defence section kitted up and ready to go.

An SF fire support base.

News from The Poachers

Farming
team-the
best jobs
in Cyprus
Sector 2
A lthough the titles of “H um a
nitarian Team ” o r “Farming
Team ” are usually guaranteed
to reduce the uninitiated to
hysterics the team members
have the best jobs in Sector 2.
The team, consisting of Capt
Robert
Edmondson-Jones,
W 0 2 Dave Jones and CSgt
Pete Leighton have a varied
and interesting time as the
work is a com bination of a so
cial worker, land agent and
diplomat.
The team is rarely seen in St
David’s Cam p as most of its
lime is spent in the U N Buffer
Zone liaising with farmers and
of the Buffer Zone is split neat
ly into two with arable farming
in the east and citrus fruit pro
duction in the west. In the Buf
fer Zone all economic activities
are m aintained and controlled.
They range from approving
extensions to existing farming,
gaining permission to drill for
water, approving building
plans and m onitoring the local
industries. O n one hand they
can be seen organising the es
corts for an A rm enian funeral,
whilst on the o ther they can be
seen ‘flying the flag’ at local
weddings! Much of the work is
done in the local coffee shops
which has led to the concept of
“coffee-shop diplomacy”.
O nce a week the humanitarian
aspect comes to the fore and a
food and general resupply con
voy is taken to the displaced
Greek Cypriot and M aronite
communities in the north of
the island. This work is done on
behalf o f the UN High C om 
mission for refugees and the
Red Cross. Every two weeks
the Turkish C ypriot C om m u
nities in the south of Cyprus
are visited as well.
It is a fascinating, complex and
ever-changing job. It is sad to
see CSgt Pete Leighton going
to the TA and we look forward
to seeing citrus groves in the
Ipswich area in th e near future.
His place in the team is being
taken by Sgt A lan Nichols.
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Cpl Davis briefing his patrol at Akamas.

Windsurfing, sailing
and some work too ..
As these notes were being writ
ten, the sun was shining, soldi
ers w ere windsurfing, waterskiing and abseiling. Some were
at Troodos skiing, others field
firing at Akamas, whilst the
m ore serious were on a cadre of
one type or another.
For the first three months, A
and D.(Sp) Coys were based in
the Eastern Sovereign Base
A rea (ESBA), responsible for
guards and duties at Dhekelia,
Ayios Nikolaos as well as the
patrolling and manning of
O Ps. B and C Coys were “on
the line” in Sector 2 of the
U nited Nations in St Davids
C am p, west of Nicosia, the Box
Factory at Pano Zodhia, m an
ning 15 O Ps across a 35 kilo
m etre frontage.
A com posite platoon from D
(Sp) C oy consisting of Mortars,
M ilan, Asslt Pnrs and Recce
are detached to the training
w ing for specialist training.
H Q C oy are split between the
U N and ESBA.

Domiesen to the fold and said
“au revoir” to Maj Peter
Bames, who was posted to HQ
SW District.
The Christmas festivities took
on the normal format with
both officers and sergeants
serving Christmas lunch, a
“line tour” by the CO and
RSM
dispensing whisky,
church services in both the box
factory and St David’s Camp
and, of course, mutual visits to
the officers’ and sergeants’
messes. In addition there were
welcome visits from Radio O r
well, Leicester and Northamp
ton recording Christmas mes
sages for both soldiers and
their families.
Pte Chris Mc Mullan marched
.50 miles on Christmas Day to

Re Chris McMullan on his way to raising £1,000.

raise money for Halstead leu
kaemia girl Charmaine Cook.
He started his marathon walk
at 0400 hrs and a big reception
party saw him finish the course
at Alexander Barracks 13
hours later. He has raised near
ly £ 1,000, a fine effort.
The next major event was the
UN Rifle Meeting, held at
Dhekelia R angers on 20 Jan.
Conditions were perfect a n d
the results speak for them
selves with the Poachers first
overall out of nine teams. The
winning score of 425 points
was a UN record - another
Poachers success story. LCpl
Scarboro and Sgt Anderson
tied for first place in the Rifle
Match and Pte Melville and
C o n tin u ed o n P a g e 7
Lady Creasey presents one of many prizes to LCpl Scarboro

T h e Band is having its usual
hectic time, being the only one
on the island. The drums are
carrying o u t duties at the
M orphou Checkpoint and
look as sm art as ever. The
highlight of the tour for both
Band and Drums was the M e
dal Parade on 23 M ar held on
the deserted runw ay at Nicosia
International Airport - flood
lit of course!
O n 22 Dec the Poachers held
a welcome- to-Cyprus party
when 200 guests saw a stylish
re-actm ent of the Battle of So
braon. T he performance went
w ithout a hitch thanks to the
brilliant organisation of Maj
M ike C ham bers who has now
sadly departed to b e 2 lC of the
RBM R in Brunei. Also at this
tim e we welcomed Maj Tony

The winning team at the UN Rifle Meeting.

News from The Poachers

Sobraon Day
C o n tin u e d fro m P a g e 6
Cpl Kilby for first place in the
SMG competition. Thanks to
Capt David Greenfield and
Sgt Anderson for training the
team so well.
Sobraon Day was celebrated in
the Box Factory with an enjoy
able potted sports day. Thanks
go to C Coy for organising it
and the barbeque, so well.
In February, the highlight of
the m onth was the visit of the
Colonel of the Regiment, G en
Sir Timothy Creasey and Lady
Creasey to the battalion. Their
hectic two-day visit included
trips to Turkish Northern C y
prus, the 1st Battalion at A ka
mas and visits to the UN and
Dhekelia parts of the battalion
O n 14/15 Feb the battalion
SAAM was held at Akrotiri
with D(Sp) Coy emerging as
the winners for the second year
running, followed by C, B, A
and H Q Coys. LCpl Scarboro
became the Cham pion at
Arms and is now wearing the
badge proudly having taken
six magnificent trophies. Lady
Creasey also presented prizes
to:
GPMG Pairs - LCpl Scarboro,
P te Browne; Section m atch D(Sp) Coy; Pistol individual
Sgt Nunn; Pistol team - B
Coy; SMG Individual - LCpl
Scarboro Pte Melville; SMG
team - D(Sp) Coy; Rifle indi
vidual - LCpl Scarboro; Rifle
team - D(Sp) Coy; Falling
Plate - C Coy; Best Class A
shot - LCpl Scarboro; Best
Class B shot - Pte Melville;
Best officer - Maj Domeisen;
Best SNCO - Sgt Nunn; Best
YO - 2Lt Westmacott.

Man with an
eye for birds

Cadres, TEW Ts and courses
continue to be run in great
abundance by the Training
Wing in Dhekelia. The Poten
tial NCOs cadre, which star
ted on the 2 Jan, with 24 star
ters reached a very satisfactory
conclusion on Sobraon Day
and an upgrading cadre and a
section commander’s tactics
cadre were also held. Rum our
has it that W 0 2 Tom Wesley
will manage a fleeting visit to
TRO O D O S before too long.
The best student on the PNC O ’s cadre was LCpl Vince
Walker (Drums PI) and the
most improved LCpl Giles (C
Coy).
W e have been visited compre
hensively over the last three
months by all m anner of
people with many more to
come. As well as the Colonel of
the Regiment we have seen
Generals Greindl (UNFICYP
Commander) and Arthur
(DPS Army) as wells as Mr.
Neville Bergen, Director of
Field O perations from New
York. W e look forward to
seeing Maj G en and M rs John
Akehurst, Brig Rickett, our
new Comm ander of 19 Inf
Bde, and G en Sir Frank Kitson,
Comm ander in Chief.
When von read these

LCpl Howard, H Q C oy writes
that Cyprus is well-known for
its sunshine, its wine and to a
lesser degree, its birds.
Because of its position in the
M editerranean it attracts both
spring and autum n migrants.
The spring m igration starts to 
wards the m iddle of M arch and
continues until th e e n d o f May.
The spring passage brings to
the island such birds as the
Ruppells W arbler, the Cyprus
warbler,C yprus pied w heatear
and Eleeneras falcon to name
but a few.
Cyprus is also unique in that it
has seven species of bird found
nowhere else in Europe. These
include the Cyprus ceal tit,C y
prus Jay and the Cyprus Scops
Owl. These are unique by the
fact that they are all larger and
darker in colour than their
counterparts in Europe.
D(Sp) Coy - winners Bn SAAM.

M o re Poachers’ news
o n P a ge 19.

Time flies. The 40 Cdo recce
party have already been and
gone with just a touch of a sun
tan to prove that they were
here. We have two Poachers
away on HMS Hermione, our
affiliated frigate. More volun
teers are expected for future

C o m p a n ie s will h a v e c h a n g e d

over and B and C Coy, will be
enjoying the merits of being by
the sea while A and D (Sp) Coy
will be patrolling the line. R
and R is in full swing with some
of the married men returning
to Colchester, some bringing
their wives and girlfriends out
to Cyprus and lots of m en visit
ing a variety of places in the
Eastern M editerranean Egypt,
Israel, Greece, or Cyprus itself.

May. Two sailors will join us
shortly in a reciprocal visit.
Adventure training has been in
full swing from the very start
under the ever-watchful eye of
Capt Rodger Antolik. So far,
more than 200 Poachers have
taken part in organised skiing,
water skiing, climbing abseil
ing, sub aqua, gliding, para
chuting, canoeing and equita
tion courses.

The Colonel of the Regiment talks over old times with Capt Brian Newman.
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News from The Pompadours

Ceremony
to mark
Army links
forged
with town

Lt Col Alan Thompson leads the battalion on the farewell march through Colchester.

CO says goodbye
before Minden move

The Pompadours exercised
their right to march through
Colchester with bayonets
fixed, colours flying and bands
playing on 18 Nov. The cere
mony was arranged to mark It was in Ju ly 1975 that the
the close links forged between Pom padours left Paderbom,
the battalion and the regimen the last tim e the battalion
tal garrison town of Colchester served as a mechanised batta
and as an opportunity for the lion in G erm any, and by 16J a n
Pompadours to bid farewell to were once again back in the
our hom e for the last four role.
years. It was almost four years A fter several m onths of me
to the day that we last marched chanised conversion training,
through C olchester on our ar m ainly at Bordon, and conti
rival home from N orthern Ire nuation training at Colchester,
land. Four Guards, Jed by the we took over Elizabeth Bar
Band and Drums marched racks at M inden from IR R F on
6 J a n 8 4. I t w o u ld a p p e a r th at
Town Hall and back. T he Sa the Pom padours m ade the
lute was taken outside the m ove from M eeanee Barracks,
Town Hall by Brig R.L. Peck, C olchester to Elizabeth Bar
C om m ander 19 Inf Bde and racks, once before, in 1951
the M ayor o f Colchester. A w hen the Essex Regiment
small civic reception was held m oved to M inden as part of 33
in the town hall after the Lorried Infantry Brigade.
march.
Before m oving we said fare
Civic dignitaries, with guests
from the rem ainder of 19 Bde
and Eastern District were en 
tertained by the officers at a
cocktail party held in M eeanee
Barracks on 1 Dec.

well to Lt Col Alan Thompson,
who h ad com m anded with dis
tinction since A ug 81. Colonel
A lan and G inty have gone to
Z im babw e for three years and
w e wish them well there. The

new CO , Lt Col Colin Groves,
took over just in time for the
battalion to take embarkation
leave. His sense of timing has
remained just as acute ever
since, as you will read later.
O n arrival at Minden, we spent
two weeks getting used to the
APC’s and confirming the de
tails of those Bordon Courses.
The drivers and crews were
handed over to the LAD for a
concentrated course in APC

velled down to H altern Unfor
tunately for some, the only ac
commodation available was a
tented camp.
During the Haltern training,
the crews of Battle Group
Headquarters attended the
Battle Group Tactical Trainer
at Sennelager. As well as exer
cising the “Kremlin”, the Com
pany Commanders and their
teams took part as “Movers”.
The week’s training was very

worthwhile, not only

the Command Post operators
early experience of controlling
battles BAOR style but allow
ing time for a first class Def
ence TEWT. Whilst there the
Officers were kindly enter
tained by the resident Royal
Anglians - Lt Col Tom and
After this first two weeks train
Jane Dean and Maj David and
ing, the battalion began a
Sue Thorogood.
trickle system of mechanised
After another week’s training
training and tactics at Haltern
under Capt Peter Randall and
Each company in succession
the RSM, Battle Group Head
loaded their APC’s on railway
quarters and the Echelon CP
flats at Minden station and tra
C ontinued on P a g e 9

terspersed with vehicle main
tenance we received a series of
lectures from the RMP, the
Service Liaison Officer and the
RAEC, to help orientate us for
the next several years in Ger
many.

“The Beasts" - the battalion prepares for the first call out
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Lt Col Colin Groves takes over Elizabeth Barracks from an exPompadour. Lt Col PatShervington, under the watchful eyes of
their respective RSMs.

Handover/takeover! Lt Col Alan Thompson handed over the
battalion to Lt Col Colin Groves who hands Meeanee Barracks
over to Lt Col Ian Lowis, 1 KOSB.

News from The Pompadours

The RSM, WO1 Eke, maneuvering his ferret and........

. . . .the adjutant, Capt David Clemments, digs it out for him.

Shooting Success
After coming third in last
year’s army final of M atch 83,

teams a very high target to
overtake. The H Q Eastern dis
trict report on the competition

C o n tin u e d from P a g e 8
took part in the 11 Armd Bde
CPX, Exercise Kold Start.
With temperatures of minus
10 almost every night, the
exercise name seemed most
apt. The exercise took place in
the Minden - Lubbecke area
and the considerable amount
of movement involved gave all
commanders experience in
mapreading and local orienta
tion. One point to come out of
the exercise was that either the
Germans build new roads at a
prolific rate, or the maps are
not often updated. Many times
commanders were completely
perplexed at finding a major
road across their front, which
was marked on the map as a fo
rest track! At one stage when
operating as “step-up” the
21C, Maj Peter Dixon, was
heard to utter over the radio “I
think we had better meet at
G RID --------, the ground
around here bears no relation
to the map!” - and, of course,
we believed him.
When the command element
returned from the exercise, we
began a concentrated cadre
period. Training Wing ran Po
tential N CO ’s, N CO ’s Tactics
and Assault Pioneer cadres.
Signals platoon ran one for ra
dio users and the M T for APC
drivers, while the mechanised
companies held upgrading

c o m m e n d e d th e b a tta lio n o n

the way to doing even better
this year.
The team has again been
trained by Sgt Keith Smith,
ably assisted by Cpl Steven
Knifton and after two weeks
concentrated shooting training
at Colchester and Stanford
was in fine fettle and ready for
the Eastern District champion
ships, determined to do well in
the face of competition from
the two other Royal Anglian
battalions.
O n 13 Oct Sgt Smith took the
team to Fingringhoe ranges
and, with his heart in his
mouth, watched an excellent
performance fired without a
stoppage which set the other

its excellent performance,
again bettering the score from
previous years, and com m end
ed the armourers for the condi
tion of the guns and tripods.
The scores were very g o o d
W ith a possible score of 260,
LCpl David Richards and Pte
Graham Trainer scored 240,
and LCpl Alan Surry and Pte
Peter Easterbrook scored 220.
The final score of the team was
1495-375 in front of our closest
rival. The final order of merit
and prizes are due to be pub
lished once the KOSB have
fired, but we feel very confid
ent that our team will be re
turning to W arminster to carry
away the cup.

Anyone who escaped could re
lax - the new Commanding
Officer is generous to a fault!
We had our first practice call
out for exercise Active Edge
on 22 Feb to practise the proce
dure for rousing all members,
loading up vehicles and mov
ing out of camp. The exercise
went very well, everyone
turned up and although one or
two of the B vehicles were “off
the road”, all APCs got out of
camp (no small achievement
when one considers they are
older than most of the soldiers
inside them!). The aim of the
exercise was achieved and we
did not have to wait long for
the first “no-warning" call out.

Track breaking. Members of A Company practising for the track-breaking competition, won by
3 Platoon.

It was “the morning after the
night before” for the officers.
They had been entertained by
2RGJ until what turned out to
be bedtime and getting up
time combined. The CO w ant
ed to see a worst case situation
- mission accomplished!
Next month, the battalion
moves to Soltau, where the last
four months preparatory work
will be put into practice and
where we intend to run an in 
ter-platoon competition in rea
diness for the divisional com 
petition later in the year.
It will not have escaped anyo
ne’s notice that the pace of life
in BAOR is unchanged. H o 
wever, the work is interesting,
we are making time to orga
nise sport and our social lives
and we have every intention of
enjoying Minden to the full.
Stand by BAOR - the Pompa
dours have arrived!

“Don’t do that to my company!” Maj Robin Chisnall and Maj
Julian Rawlins watching the action during a BGT battle.
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News from the 5th Battalion

Individual training to fore
During 1983 the Battalion
concentrated on individual
training, culminating in the
m any cadres at Battalion and
Brigade level at Annual Camp
on Salisbury Plain. W e are now
into a period of unit training,
leading up to Exercise Lionheart this September.
N ovem ber and December
1983 were used largely for
those necessary and potential
ly bountiful - at least to
members of theTA - events of
PW T and APW T, BPT and
ICFT interspersed with field
firing, platoon training wee
kends and social events.
Among the latter was our last
official event to mark the 75th
Anniversary, a well-attended
cocktail party held at the Wel
lingborough TA Centre of
2 (Northamptonshire) Coy on
19 November.
In the run-up to the Christ
mas/New Year break all com
panies and the W O s and Sgts
Messes held dances and
Christmas draws and there

Above, the Mortar MFCs
prepare to move: LCpl P. Ball,
Pte B Claydon and LCpl
Redington.

were several events for child
ren.

The New Year started with a
bang on the weekend of 7 -8 th
Jan when four companies took
to the field, in addition to cen
tralised shooting, team train
ing and a recruit selection
weekend at Colchester. Our
role on Exercise Lionheart is li
kely to involve a considerable
amount of FIBUA, and com
panies are making use of the
Longmoor training facility and
other sites to prepare.
HQ Coy, based at Peter
borough, went to Longmoor in
January. They decided that the
training would be improved if
they could make use of a dif
ferent enemy, whose standards
and possibly tactics, would be
new to them. They were there
fore pleased to take with them
an enemy provided by 352
Military Intelligence at USAF
Alconbury.
O ur American colleagues were
to occupy a few of the houses
which HQ Coy had to identify

Remembrance parades
As always, the Fifth Battalion
the day before they took their where the Hertfordshire men
"w a s p le a s e d t o p la y an active
ICFT b u t th e Company was
buried, laying
part in Services of Remem
still able to parade to its nor the graves. At Festabert, the
brance in the towns where its mal high standards; any blis Mayor, M. Sickeel, the town
Com panies are located. Apart
ters w ere not allowed to affect band and many local residents
from honouring those who
them.
turned out and gave them a
have fallen in the service of The o ther change occurred ov very warm welcome. The high
their country, these services re er the weekend before Re point of the formal events was
m ind the public that the TA is membrance Day. Maj Nick a parade and special service at
a part o f the community, in all
Kelsey and men o f 4(Hertford- Le Touret.
our locations the services are
shire) Coy had decided to ho O n their return, members of
followed by a reception for
nour men of the 1st Battalion, the Coy agreed that the visit
local dignitaries, or representa The Hertfordshire Regiment had been memorable. As they
tives of the Com pany are invit who had fallen in the Battle of said, “It was a sobering
ed to a reception at the Civic
Festabert, France, in May thought to see the rows of
Centre.
1915. A group of 40 people, graves of men who had fallen
including representatives from over a very short period of
the East Hertfordshire Coun time. It gave us some indica
In 1984 there w ere two depar
cil, H ertford Town Council the tion of the honors of a war
tures from o u r normal tradi
O CA and 4 Coy, travelled to which we cannot really imag
tion. 1 (Suffolk) Coy decided
France, where the group visit ine and hope we will never
to prepare for their parade in a
ed several of the cemeteries have to experience.”
novel and energetic way. O n

and clear and the exercise was
designed to be fairly freeflowing.
It all sounded simple enough
but, as so often happens in
battle, it was not. Although the
enemy was only ten strong,
they had thought out their tac
tics well and H Q Coy found
them conducting a fighting
withdrawal from house to
house.
In the end, the friendly forces
were made to clear the whole
of one of the streets at Long
moor, during which time they
really learned several valuable
lessons about FIBUA Our
thanks to 352 Military Intellig
ence for their spirited defence,
which made the exercise really
valuable.
A problem faced by the Batta
lion is finding pastures new.
We train so often on a limited
number of convenient training
areas that we can never be sure
to what extent the map read
ing capabilities of the longer
serving members of the unit
are tested.

This problem was solved by
3 (Essex) Coy in February by
going to Suffolk to use facilities
offered at RAF Woodbridge
and RAF Bawdsey. O n the latter, the Station Commander
allow ed u se o f a an a re a which

provided a reasonable site for
FIBUA work. 4 (Hertford
shire) Coy will also be making
a change in April when they
exercise on the Norfolk
Broads.
In February, a recce party led
by the C O went to Germany,
to study our ground for Exer

cise Lionheart. For most of the
Battalion this will involve the
use of unfamiliar territory.
This made the recce doubly
important and it was a pity
that the movement plan re
quired most o f the group to
spend four days in travelling
for three days o f recce. Also, of
course, the weather in G er
many in February is not neces
sarily the best - siting Milan
posts in snow or mist can be
difficult.

We were lucky in being ac
commodated by the 3rd Batta
lion in their new home in Min
den where we were well looked
after and enjoyed renewing
many friendships. O ur thanks
go to Lt Col Groves and all
who made us feel so welcome.
W e were then faced with the
two-day journey home, includ
ing a repetition of that stimu
lating experience o f travelling
in convoy across Holland at an
average speed of under 30
mph - on motorway!
An air move could also have
posed problems. W e were led
to believe that the C O , Lt Col
Paul Long, was on a flight due
to land reasonably convenient
ly in Lincolnshire. However, it
diverted to Oxfordshire
and to hear that transport w as
on its way from the original
destination and would only
take four hours to catch up.
W ith planning and training for
Lionheart well under way, and
with all our other commit
ments to meet, the Battalion
has embarked on another busy
and promising year.

BEM award
Sgt Fred Costen, PI Sgt with 7
PI, 3 (Essex) Coy was awarded
the British Empire Medal in
the New Year Honours List
Sgt Costen, aged 34, has been
with 3 Coy since 1979, al
though he was attached to the
Coy before that. He has previ
ous service both as a Regular
and TA member of the RCT.
It is with great regret that we
have to report that his wife,
Yvonne, never heard of Fred’s
honour as she died last Decem
ber, following a long illness.
O ur sympathies go to Fred and
his family, together with our
congratulations on his Award.
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Mortars bedding-in, Re Whitworth and LCpl Reeve.

News from the 6th Battalion

Museums
request
items of
interest

TV crew
sets pace
at HSF
exercise

We are fortunate that there are
seven regimental museums
housing historical items col
lected over many years by our
predecessors. However, while
admiring the past, it is all too
easy to forget that the items
which we regard as common
place may be of great interest
in years to come

The early months of this year
have been mainly concerned
with Company training designed to improve individual
skills, promulgate upgrading
boards and selecting and train
ing Company shooting teams

It is Regimental policy that
existing museums should be
used to display new items or to
store them until display is possible Battalions and individuals should contact RHQ or
their area secretary (see page
00) for advice as to where to
send items of potential inte
rest Battalions, in particular,
should ensure that tours of special interest are covered.

Christmas and New Year cobwebs were quickly blown away
at
Grantham over
the
weekend 7-8 Jan. When the 54
Inf Bde Study Weekend,
“Training the Trainer', involved 35 officers and SNCO’s
from the Battalion After a
series of lectures in the morning from ASMT, lunch was followed by an energetic PT display in the gymnasium The
audience were then put
through their paces and those

Tor. They have been visited by
the CO and are awaiting the
arrival of the Mayor of Bury St
Edmunds.

On the theme of exercising
o f fic e r s w h o s u r v iv e d a tte n d e d overseas we must thank the
a highly

successful Brigade

V ik in g s for h o s tin g o f o u r vo-

dinner night. The following
morning a TEWT was held at
Barkston Heath for Company
Commanders and their 2 lC s.

lunteers on Exercise Royal
Measure From reports, all enjoyed
themselves
tremendously, learnt a great deal
and were full of praise for the
professionalism and expertise
of the Vikings. Similar reports
have filtered through to Bn
H Q from our contingent currently in Cyprus with the
Poachers.

What should have been a rather straight forward HSF
exercise at Yardley Chase over
the weekend 11-12 Feb turned
into something completely different - almost Anglia TV
had expressed a wish to make a
half hour programme on the
HSF and thus Lt John Chur
chill’s sequence of events re
volved not around his exercise
scenario but around the TV
crews and the appearance of
Lord Trefgarne
The weekend of 25-26 Feb saw
Bn HQ at Bury St Edmunds
taking part in the latter stages
of the HQ UKLF CPX on
Exercise Stagecoach. During
the course of the weekend all
who took part learnt a great
deal The COS repeated re
quests for the local purchase of
several expensive items met
with deaf ears. OC Recce PI is
also to be congratulated on
rewriting the Army’s signals
procedures in less than an
afternoon!
Our links with Gibraltar con
tinue to blossom At the time
of writing a composite company under the command of
Ma, David Reed, OC D Coy,
are on the Rock for the annual
fortnight of Exercise Marble

B Coy’s footballers continue to
reign supreme in the EDIST
TA Football Cup. Thu year
they won it for the third year
running, again beating ECoy 3
WFR(V) in the final. Unfortunately their progress was halt
ed in the National Competition by 119 Recovery Coy
REME (V). Each company en
tered a team in the EDIST
cross country competition and
special praise must go to B and
D Coys who came fourth and
fifth respectively. Individually,
2Lt Andy Wadman (C Coy)
was third with Sgt Scott (B
Coy) fourth, while in the
women’s event Cpl Oleszczuk
was second despite an injured
knee The PSI’s who ran are
also to be congratulated, as is
O C C Coy
C Coy shooting team have
won two large cups in the
TARA Non-Central Competitio n Under CSgt Ron “I shall
win Bisley this year"Mortimer,
his team won both the ETR

and LMG/GPMG matches In
the only match they didn't win
- the SMG - they were third.

sey we extend a warm welcome with the hope that they
will soon find their feet

As regards personalities, two
PSI’s have retumed to their re-

Further congratulations are
due to Richard Pattison who
successfully co m p le te d h i s T A
Commissioning Course at
Sandhurst in Jan and our nine
fledgling officer cadets {eight
male and one female!)

sp ec tiv e

B a tta lio n s

To

S gt

we say farewell and thank you
for all your efforts. To Sgt Andy Thomas and CSgt Bill Ves-

C Coy, winners TARA ETR
match
Back row
LCpl
Leonard, Pte Stock. Cpl
Linney, Pte Canning. Pte
Offord. Pte Cassidy
Front row CSM Ransome
Sgt Cockayne, Cpt Harper
CSgt Mortimer Sgt Brown.
Cpl Northcote CSgt Game

O ur museums are there for
you to visit Why not call in
when you are passing Britannia Barracks, Norwich, The
Keep, Gibraltar Barracks,
Bury S t Edmunds; Sobraon
Barracks, Lincoln, Abingdon
Park,
Northampton, The
Magazine. Leicester, Luton
M useum, Wardown Park, Old
Bedford R oad, Luton, O aklands Park, Moulsham Street
Chelmsford.

News from the 7th Battalion

Award for
soldier in
daring
rescue bid
The battalion was delighted
with the award of the Royal
Hum ane Society’s Testim o
nial o n Vellum to Cpl Peter
Simmonds for his bravery in
rescuing Pte G raham Cottingham during the battalion’s ex
pedition to Iceland, Exercise
Arctic Fox II.

Re Peter Holton, of D (Northampton) Coy, plays the waiting game.

Adjutant’s untimely death
mars season of happiness

The skiing team of the expedi
tion descended from the Vatnajokull having successfully
travelled to the Grimsvotn
crater and back. Their path to
Christm as comes but once a
the vehicle party, led by Cpl
year — “T hank G od” is the
Simmonds of the Assault Pio
heartfelt cry from the 7th Bat
neers, was blocked by the
talion. Neither pocket nor sto
much swollen Tungnaa River
mach could cope with anyth
- a formidable obstacle legen
ing less than 12 months recu
dary among Icelanders for its
peration. The company par
speed and turbulence. After
ties, soldiers' Christmas dinner,
waiting for the waters to sub
Sergeants Mess Christmas
side the team began to cross
draw were all a resounding
culties as the current swept
him off his feet. Cpl Simmonds
plunged into the freezing wat
er without a safety rope and,
wading through treacherous
water, succeeded in dragging
him to safety. But for Cpl Sim
monds’prompt and selfless act,
Pte Cottingham would cer
tainly have suffered serious in
jury and may have been in
danger of drowning.
The award to Cpl Simmonds
was due to be m ade by the
Lord Lieutenant for Leicester
shire, on 17 Apr.

the only word which could pos
sibly describe the cabaret put
on by M r/M iss Linda Grant
and her 37 musical instru
ments.
T he only cloud on the horizon
overhanging this season of fes
tivities was the illness and sub
sequent death on 5 Jan of the
A djutant, C apt Alistair W al
pole. His funeral in Leicester
on 12 Jan was a very sad occa
sion, but will long be remem
bered by the 250 relations,
friends and colleagues who at
tended the service in Leicester

Cathedral and burial at the for his “leading the cow to mar
Gilrose Cemetery as a fitting ket” technique.
mark of respect for a most cap The New' Year started with a
able and popular young offic roughy-toughy weekend at
er.
Wathgill. Among activities de
The battalion has derived signed to whet the volunteers’
palates
was an Officer Cadet
great pleasure from the award
in the New Year's Honours training weekend, with the em 
List, making 2IC, Maj David phasis on the assessment of
Hams an MBE for his long leadership q u alities. The en
and outstanding work for the durance march, the command
TA and also the award of the tasks, the administrative diffi
Royal H um ane Society’s Tes culties and the “little sur
timonial on Vellum to Cpl prises ” were designed to keep
Peter Simmonds.
everyone on their toes. Helped
December saw the battalion’s by the snow and ice, a few
traditional
Inter-Platoon tumbles were taken, although
March and Shoot competition, everyone survived after a
won in fine form by 3 PI fashion Capt Richard Lane
(Grimsby) led by 2Lt David and Ian Elliot on their first
weekend back with the TA
Cox.
The increased strength of the after nearly nine years lay-off
battalion was demonstrated rather regretted volunteering
by the strong teams put in by to assist as DS. At least they
every platoon and the panache now have one good pair of legs
with which each man complet between them!

OCdt Bill Graham, abseiling.

ed. Since it was very much a The weather did not prevent
team event, typical TA initia more than 400 members of the
tive was applied to the prob battalion going to Beckinglem of helping the weaker bre ham for a weekend of indivi
thren to keep up. W O2 Free dual skills tests on 28 and 29
man wins this particular prize C o n tin u ed o n P a g e 15

Maitre d’Hotel Lt Col Hugh Lambert serves Christmas dinner to members of the 7th Bn.
14

News from the 7th Battalion

Victory at
Platoon
March
and Shoot
December 1983 started with a
bang with 3 PI (Grimsby) win
ning the battalion Inter-Pla
toon March and Shoot com pe
tition at Beckingham, thus
keeping the cup in the com pa
ny for the second year. O n 17
Dec the Officers and Ser
geants’ Mess again held a high
ly successful Christmas Dinner
Night in the Drill Hall - more
than 80 sat down to dinner inc
luding the Mayors of Scun
thorpe a n d G rim sby.
January saw the arrival of
W 0 2 Jim Freeman from B
(Lincoln) Coy in the post of
CSM. Welcome also to O C dts
Ellis, M iddleton and Walkup.
Also in January eight A Coy
soldiers were in Cyprus with I
R Anglian (Ptes Masniuk, Fen
wick, Ritchie, Ormsby, Cross
kill, Doyle, Drewett and Denford). Training in January car
ried on apace with field firing
in Arctic conditions at W ath
gill and the first Bounty Earnin g W eek en d at Buckingham.
February s a w an APWT
weekend at Wathgill and the
O C departed for the Lionheart
Recce in BAOR.

Maj Alan Hemmings helps his 3 (Grimsby) PI celebrate success in the Inter-Platoon March and
Shoot.

1984 brings changes
C o n tin u e d from P a g e 14
Jan. Maj G en Toler, the Depu
ty Honorary Colonel for Lin
colnshire, paid his final official
visit to his companies on 29Jan
and took the salute at the passing-out parade of our Recruit
Cadre on 25 Feb. H e will join
us socially later in the year.
The beginning of 1984 sees a
number of changes
in the b at
talio n . We s a y fa re w e ll to M aj
M ik e B o o co ck w h o le a v e s us to

go to Washington. In his stead
as Training Major, we wel
come Maj Peter Williamson,
hot from the Saxon project in
London. W e can say without
fear of contradiction that he
will notice the difference. Capt
Lamb takes over as Adjutant
once he has completed his
JDSC course, a post which has
been temporarily, but very
successfully filled by Capt Bob
Wyllie , th e In te llig e n c e O fficer
a n d C a p t P a u l D e n n y , o n lo an

We have processed 33 soldiers
through their RISC weekends
and 16 of those through recruit
cadres. The company has been
well represented on the Bn Re
cruit Cadre with four squad
instructors, CSgt Catterick
and Sgts Bee, Gooderham and
(congratulations!) Sheardown.
The end of February saw the
arrival of Sgt Steve Wilkinson
from, and the departure of
CSgt Alec Richardson to 1 R
Anglian. Congratulations to
W 0 2 Jim Freeman on the
birth of his son, William.

The RSM, WOI G.N. Taylor, weighing in for the March
and Shoot. W02 J.G. Proud has to agree.

from the Regimental Inform a
tion Team at Bassingboum.
W 0 2 Dodds, who has been
Chief Clerk of the battalion for
so long that he nearly qualified
for the Territorial Efficiency
Medal, has now left to run his
pub. We welcome W 0 2 Lindsey from the 3rd Battalion in
his place.

Army D re ss
Committee
Currently No I Dress is issued
to W Os an d SN C O s an d Mess
Dress is optional. T he A rm y
Dress C om m ittee has been
considering the possibility o f
withdrawing p art o r all of N o 1
Dress in favour o f a grant to 
wards the purchase of Mess
Dress. U nfortunately pressure
on finance has prevented any
change at present, b u t the A r
my Dress C om m ittee will re
consider the possibility o f a
grant if funds become avail
able.

“When we were Cavalry we never did it this way!” Sgt
Timms, of LDY (Loughborough) Coy.

Depot, IJLB and Allied Regiments
News from
10th Foot

Salamanca
Company News
A s Salamanca Company is a
training unit, members never
m anage to go on exercises to
K enya or Canada and don’t
often get sent away to war.
Nevertheless the excitement
o f seeing ju n io r Leaders shape
into soldiers is incentive
enough and there is a fine crop
o f young Royal Anglians pre
paring to join their battalions
this year.
T h e J/C p l Coopers of this
world are the ones to watch soon to strengthen the Pompa
dours’ rugby team having
played Junior Army Rugby
this season.
H aving waved goodbye to
M aj Pepper, control of the
com pany for the time being
has been lost to the Q ueen’s
Regim ent and Maj David Car
ter. However, the CSM’s post
rem ains in the family although
soon we will be waving good
bye to W 0 2 Taylor (1st Bn),
w ho is off to sunnier climates,
an d welcoming W 0 2 Thurs
ton (3rd Bn).
T h e g re a t d e b a te

of t h e mo-

m e n t is w h ic h b a t t a lio n 's R e g i-

m ental D ay should be cele
brated? ju n io r Leaders are not
allocated to battalions until af

ter six months training and,
unlike the Q ueen’s or the Fusi
liers, there is not an overall R e
gimental Day. Resources are
limited, and it is not possible to
celebrate all the Royal Anglian
Battalion Days. It looks as if
the 3rd Battalion will win as
the company is nam ed after
the marvellous battle honour
that the Pom padours cele
brate.
Resources are a problem here
and any help from battalions is
gratefully received. Good pho
tographs always seem to be
difficult to get and recent pic
ture of battalion personalities
(CO, Adjt, RSM etc) would be
a great help.
The summer season is ap
proaching and Ju n io r Leaders
are being parcelled off on trips
such as Ex Sea Breeze (Sailing,
Ex Snow Cross M inor (Skiing),
Ex High Easter (Mountaineer
ing) and, of course, Bagshot
Park. Between adventure
training and sport military
training is fitted in and the
n e x t batch will leave a t the end
of May as fully-fledged young
soldiers. W e wish them the
best of luck.

We were pleased to receive
from Col Vincent Kehoe co
pies of The Springers - the
journal of the American Con
tingent of 10th Foot.

Bermuda Handicaps (from l to r), Capt N. Richardson (21) and W02M. Abbott (28) Vikings, W02
G. Halewood (24) and W02 R. Travis (14) Poachers.

Dreaming of Bermuda
From C a p t N.J. Richardson
A posting to the Bermuda Re
giment is often dreamt about
and frequently volunteered
for. However, regrettably only
those lucky enough to get to
the island possess any detailed
knowledge of one o f our Affi
liated Regiments.
The aims of the Regiment’s
first article in Castle are to ex
plain the Regiment’s roles and
year’s activities and secondly
to bring to readers’ notice the
requirements for training assis
tance from both loaned ins
tructors and overseas attach
ments to Regular Units.
The Regiment's primary role is
to assist the civilian police in
the maintenance of law and
order. However, its tasks are
more widespread so that a
year’s activities often read like
a division’s forecast of events.
A few will be covered.
Ceremonial occasions are per
haps the Regiment’s most vis
ible activity, with four major
parades and eleven Beat Re
treat ceremonies taking place
from April to November each
year. Royal and V IP visits
usually increase this number.
The public also take great inte
rest in the annual Recruit

Camp in January when 2(X)
conscripted young men attend
two weeks of intensive training
faithfully covered by the local
media. Meanwhile, those
soldiers who are in their second
and third years o f service an 
nually exercise overseas in ei
therJamaica or C am p Lejeune
in North Carolina, and during
their training year, can expect
weekend test exercises and a
rigorous FFR test week con
trolled by the British Defence
Staff Washington.
Progressive training for all va
ries from JN C O s cadres to
overseas attachments with
units such
asI R Anglian in
Belize (Feb 83) and the Lincoln
and Welland Regiment in C a
nada
Limited space precludes fur
ther elaboration b u t it can be
seen that additional instruc
tors are frequently required to
assist the overworked loan ser
vice personnel o f one officer
plus 3 W 0 2 and the Bermud
ian training (not Q) staff of one
officer, one W 0 2 and two
CSgts.
The Regiment is keen to main
tain its close ties with the
Royal Anglian Regiment started in the 1st World W ar
with the Royal Lincolnshire

Regiment - and therefore spe
cifically asks for R Anglian ins
tructors and Loan Service Per
sonnel. Annually four recruit
camp (Jan) instructors and two
RSIs for the overseas camp
(Feb-Mar or Apr-May) are re
quested. Occasionally extra
range staff for C am p Lejeune
are required and last year Lt J.
Dean and Sgt Boucher, o f the
Vikings, gave assistance.
The “package” is attractive.
Return civilian airfare, a living
allowance, no living expenses
and free transport in Bermuda.
Instructors can also stay as
long as they wish - units per
m itting of course. It is t h e r efore hoped that u n its c a n sp are
volunteers so that they may
benefit from the valuable ex
perience of training part-time
colonial soldiers in a unique
environment. Rent-free ac
commodation for holidays can
also be made available.
To conclude, the Regiment is
very grateful to all the b atta
lions plus Q ueen’s Division
staff who have both accepted
Bermudian personnel on a t
tachments and provided high
quality instructors. The value
of this association is inestim
able and it is hoped that the
tradition continues.

Readers will rem ember that in
Nov 82 Castle carried a des
cription of the Poacher’s links
with the American 10th Foot
and in Aug 83 a photograph of
Lt Col Leo Lynch presenting a
portrait to the Poachers in Col
chester.
We are always glad to hear
news of the Contingent and
look forward to meeting them
again shortly.

S.S.A.F.A.
Royal Homes
The S S A F A Royal Homes
for Officers’ Widows and
Daughters, Q ueen Alexandra’s Court, St. Mary’s Road,
Wimbledon, S W 19 7DE, com
prises 75 self-contained, wellfitted, unfurnished, centrally
heated flats and flatlets on a
m ature four-acre site in graci
ous surroundings.
There is a resident W arden (a
retired service officer) and a re-

care during short-term illness.
Widows and unmarried daug
hters of limited means of de
ceased officers of all three ser
vices are eligible for admission
provided they are between the
ages of 50 and 70 and are fully
capable of looking after them
selves and their accommoda
tion The flats are rent free, but
residents contribute towards
meeting maintenance costs ac
cording to their means.
Further particulars may be ob
tained from the W arden (Tel:
01-946 5182)

End of era as Anglians return from Brecon
A period of strong Regimental
representation at Brecon is
coming to an end.
From left to right, Capt Dick
Harrold returned to the Poach
ers in March after two years in
the Junior Division. The
Commandant, Lt Col John
Houchin, moves to the Quality
16

Assurance Directorate in
March to supervise the
introduction of the new range
of small arms. W 0 2 MacDo
nald, who has served with
nearly all the Regular Batta
lions, is going to try something
different when he takes over as
RSM of 10 UDR.

C apt Simon Bacon, from the
Pompadours, is now Adjutant
of the 5th Battalion after two
years with Junior Division,
while CSgt Dave G oude (ex
treme right) returns to the
Poachers at the end of the year.
In the meantime he will conti
nue to urge his squad of reluc

tant SNCOs over Pen-Y-Fan
in Ex Fan Dance, for which he
holds the record.
The departures will leave V ik
ing Pte Gus Goosey as Regi
mental representative. V olun
teers to restore the balance at
NTW should apply to their
C O ’s.

News from the branches

SUFFOLK

CAM BRIDG ESHIRE

Regimental
Associations’
events in the summer 1984 are.
W h ittlesey B ran ch an n u a l
m e e tin g - 20 M ar 8.00 pm ACF H ut, London R oad Drill
Hall, Peterborough.

Show Ground, Bucklesham.

S u ffo lk & C am b rid g esh ire
O fficers’ D i n n e r - 7 Apr (to
be confirmed) 7.00 pm - U ni
versity Arms, Cambridge.
A n n u al D in n e r/D a n c e T h e
S u ffo lk R e g im e n t O C A , B u
ry S t E d m u n d s B ran c h - 13
Apr 7.00 pm - Barrow Village
Hall.
M eetin g - T h e S u ffo lk R e 
g im e n t C o u n cil - 25 Apr
10.30 am - G ibraltar Bar
racks.
S ocial - B u ffet D a n c e - 11
May 7.00 pm - The Mailings,

ESSEX

Next year will be the 60th an
niversary of the dedication of
the Chapel of the Essex Regi
ment on 1 Mar ’25. This was a
unique occasion because no
other infantry regiment of the
line has a specially built chapel.
In 1842 Warley Barracks be
came the depot of the H onour
able East India Company. At
first the riding school had been
used for church services, as is
shown by a recommendation
of the Commandant dated 13
Mar ’43, “that the riding house
should be allowed to stand, as
it would prove very useful as a
place of worship”.
When the barracks was ex
tended in 1855, the plans in
cluded the erection of the pre
sent chapel, built in 1857 to the
design of Sir M atthew Digby
Wyatt. The chapel, to seat 600,
was built at a cost of .£2,147,
the largest sum that the Com 
missioner for Affairs of India
was prepared to sanction.
After the disasters of the
Mutiny in 1857, the entire ad
ministration of India passed
into the hands of the Crown,
the East India Company
Regiments becoming part of
the British Army and in 1861,
control of Warley Barracks
passed to the W ar Office.
The Cardwell reforms of 1870
followed and in 1873 the depot
companies of the 44th (East
Essex) Regiment and the 56th

Warley Chapel has regimental
connections as far back as
1873, but the earliest m em o
rial to the regiment is a brass
plate on the north wall, giving
the names of those of the 56th
Foot, the “Pompadours”, who
fell in the Nile Cam paign o f
1884/85.
In the ensuing years, the inte
rior of the chapel was en
hanced in beauty by th e gifts of
stained glass windows, furni
ture and the laying u p of Co
lours. All the furnishings have
been dedicated as memorials
to the towns, villages and indi
viduals, by those who present
ed them.

M eeting - T h e Suffolk R e
g im en t OCA A nnual M eeting - 23 Ju n 11.00 am Limes Hotel, Needham Market
M inden D ance OCA Bury
St Edm unds Branch - 28 Jul
8.00 pm - Blenheim Camp,
Bury St Edmunds.
D in n er - T he Suffolk Regim e n t O fficers’ D inner C lub
- 28 Jul 7.30 pm - Angel Hotel, Bury St Edmunds.
T h e Suffolk R eg im en t Annual R eu n io n 29Jul 11.30 am
- Gibraltar Barracks.

my.

F reed o m P arad es - 1984:

R e g im e n ta l te n t Suffolk
Show —30/31 M ay - Suffolk

The 1st Battalion is to visit
Ipswich on 13 Jul and Cambridge on 17Ju l to exercise the
Freedoms. Details of the cere
monies will be published in
due course through the respective Old Comrades’ Associa
tions.
V eteran s R etu rn to Norm andy - Plans are well ad
vanced for a party of some 90
former members of the 1st Batalion. The Suffolk Regiment
to undertake a commemora
tive tour in Normany to mark
the 40th anniversary of the
landing in Normany on ‘D’
Day 1984.

(West Essex) Regiment, the
“Pompadours”, were brought
together at Warley. They were
accompanied by the depot
companies of the E ast Essex
and West Essex M ilitia Thus
was established at W arley a re
gimental centre for the regular
and militia regiments of the
county of Essex.
The early grouping of regi
ments raised in the county led
logically to the major reorgani
sation of 1881, when the sys
tem of county regiments was
inaugurated, the 44th and
56th Regiments becoming the
1st and 2nd Battalions, T he Es
sex Regiment, while th e Essex
Rifles and W est Essex Militia
became the 3rd and 4th Batta
lions of that regiment.

T he C am b rid g esh ire R eg i
m e n t OCA R eu n io n - 17
Jun 2.00 pm - Ely.

The Suffolk Regiment Asso
ciation is most grateful to the
successful efforts of Mr F N
Matthews, a former D Day pla
toon commander in the 1st
Battalion who has arranged
the tour.
Top: The interior of the
Essex and 3rd Battalion
chapel at RHQ, Warley.
Above: View of the exterior.

During their to u r in C olches
ter, the 3rd B attalion held
three Armistic D ay services a t
11am o n 11 N ov, filling the
Chapel to capacity, evoking
memories of the past for the
O ld C om rades present.
If any Castle reader w ould like
to visit the chapel a n d they
happen to be in th e area, they
are welcome to do so, ju s t call
at R H Q in Eagle W ay. A service of M orning P rayer an d
Holy C om m union is held on
the first S unday of every
m onth, when visitors are w el
come, both to the service an d
to the social gathering after
wards.

News from the branches
W ith winter behind us, we
look forward to the Sum m er
C alendar 1984.
R o y al N o rfo lk O fficers’
C lu b - D inner and L un
cheon at the Norfolk Club.
1/2 Jun.
4 th B attalio n O fficers’
C lu b - Dinner at the TA
Officers’ Mess, Norwich. 13

Apr
4 th B attalio n O C A D in 
n e r - St Edm unds Hotel,
Gorleston. 14 Apr.
C o m m em o ra tio n C h u rch
S ervice —In the Regimen
tal Chapel, Norwich C a
thedral. 29 Apr at 10 am.
R oyal
A n g lia n /R o y al
N orfolk,
R eg im en tal
T e n t - At the Royal N or
folk Show. 27/28 Jun.
L o n d o n B ranch o f th e R e 
g im en ta l A ssociation Annual dinner dance at the
Geoffrey Chaucer Inn,
Westminster Bridge on 12
May. Please contact M r Bill
Seymour, 15 Bandon Rise,
Wallington, Surrey SM6
8PT. T elep h one: London
(01) 669 6632.
F reed o m P a r a d e - The 1st
Battalion will visit Yarmouth
on 10 Ju l ’84 for a joint Free
dom ceremony with HMS
Yarmouth. The ceremony will
include the presentation of the
Freedom of the town to HMS
Yarmouth in the presence of
th e R o y al Anglian Regiment
who will exercise their Free
dom of the Town given in
1963.
P ark nam ed afte r R eg im en t
- The Dutch tow n of Helmond has invited some 30 former members of 1 R Norfolk to
celebrate the 40th anniversary
of its liberation by the Batta
lion in Sep 44. To m ark the oc
casion, the town will nam e a
local park after the Regiment
and the commemorative pla
que is to be unveiled on 25 Sep
’84.
R eflections o n V o lu n te ers Accuse m e of eavesdropping if
you like, but I happened to
overhear a conversation the
other day which rather an
noyed me. I was sitting having

NORFOLK

a quiet half in the King’s Head
at D ereham when I suddenly
becam e conscious of a couple
of old boys engrossed in deep
discussion about the volunteer
spirit in the 80’s.
W hether their thoughts had
been channelled in that direc
tion by the proximity of the
Dereham TA Centre, conve
niently next door, or not I do
not know, but the fact was that
they were be-m oaning the lack
of obvious signs that the young
men o f today were prepared,
like their fathers and grand
fathers before them, to stand
up and do something about
defending
their
country
should the need arise.
Such phrases as “you never see
’em around - there can’t be
any”Making allowances for the
double generation gap, some
of the things they said were
true. It is a sad fact that “there
aren’t m any of ’em about". I
forebore to interrupt and bend
their ears but what they said
did set me thinking. If you hap
pen to be in the know you are
only too well a ware why (here
seem to b e so few Terriers in
Norfolk.
Perhaps, though, to the outsid
er it seems to demonstrate a
lack of spirit am ong our young
people? T o those of an older
generation who recall the 30’s I
suppose the pathetically small
display p u t on by today’s TA
at Rem em brance Day parades
and the like, m ust surely serve
simply to reinforce a sense of
degeneration or display a de
gree o f apathy.
O f course, in the good old, bad
old days between the wars
there were many more TA sol
diers about. There were Drill
Halls in almost every town,
large and small, throughout
the county. The Norfolk Yeo

manry stood at Regimental
strength and the Royal Norfolks could boast two TA bat
talions spread across the
county. The total number of
TA soldiers in the county at
that time probably amounted
to something in excess of 3,000
m en
Sadly it is a different story to
day. A succession of defence
cuts and reappraisals of the
role of the TA have led to a
drastic reduction in the size of
the units based in the county.
Instead of perhaps a dozen
Drill Halls scattered round the
county there are now only four
TA centres at Norwich, Swaffham, East Dereham and Thetford.
The Norfolk Yeomanry has
but a single gun detachment in
Norwich and Swaffham; A
(Norfolk) Company, 6th (Vo
lunteer) Battalion, the Royal
Anglian Regiment has the ho
nour of being the sole infantry
unit in the county with men at
Dereham, Norwich and Thet
|ford and there are small detachments
of a General Hospi
tal, RAMC (Volunteers) and
of the
a
t
Norwich
To return to my eavesdrop
ping, those two old men should
know that all these remaining
units are well up to strength,
small though that strength is
and this, I would suggest, is
much against the odds. Look
at it this way: In their day there
,'was a drill hall “just round the
corner” for any young man,
anywhere in the county. What
happens today if you live in
Lynn or near Beccles or over at
Winterton? Well I'll tell you
You travel to Norwich or Thet
ford or Dereham and many of
our young volunteers do just
that every drill night!
The Volunteer spirit is very
much alive in Norfolk today.

Salute from Ted Cox, Dave Houghton and Fred Tomkins for Mr Robinson and Mr Deamer.
Picture - Bedfordshire Times.
O fficers’ R e u n io n -O u r an
nual get together will be held
at Sobraon Barracks, with an.
Officers’ dinner night on Saturday 12 May 84 and a Regimental cocktail p a rty and
curry lunch on 13 May.
A notice will be sent to all
those on our present mailing
list. If there are any other
takers, please contact RHQ
Lincoln
Branch Dinners-Our three
strongest Branches hold dinners every year, at Lincoln in
Feb, Grimsby in M ar and
Grantham in Jun Members of
these branches, who live o u t of
the county should contact
their branch secretaries for d e
tails.

Memories, some happy, some
sad, came flooding back to 86year-old Harry Deam er when
three men from the Home Ser
vice Force visited him recently.

LINCOLNSHIRE

R e tire m e n ts - Mrs (Binkie)
Lawson, our O C A secretary,
will be retiring on 31 M ar 84.
She has worked in Sobraon
Barracks, Lincoln, for the past
42 years, the last 23 with the
Regimental Association. We
are all sorry to lose her and
wish her a very happy retire
ment.
D e a th s - Maj Tom Beard,
M BEJ a n 84; Mr. Chesney, Feb
1984; Mr. F. G oodge, O ct 83;
Maj J. Harrod, Nov 83; Mr. E.

Harris, Dec 83; Mr. F. Rose,
Dec 83.
B irth d ay s - Brig R.H.L. O u l
ton, CBE will be 80 on 24 Apr
1984. He was commissioned
into the Lincolnshire Regi
ment in Aug 24, and retired
after 34 years’ service in 1958.
He was appointed Colonel of
the Regiment in O ct 58, Colo
nel of the 2nd East Anglian Regiment in 1960 and Deputy
Colonel of the Royal Anglian
Regiment in Sep 64, finally re
tiring in Jan 66.

BEDFORDSHIRE &
HERTFORDSHIRE

bandm aster in the Bedford
shire and Hertfordshire Regi
m e n t T he drum brought to
him was from the museum at
the TA headquarters and was
in use with the Regiment at the
time Mr Deam er was band
master.

1908 and served as a regular
soldier from 1909 to 1922.
During the war he was in com 
bat at the Somme and Ypres
and remembers one of the first
tanks ever used, with caterpil
lar tracks at the front and
wheels at the rear.

It was not only memories that
flooded back and the old ex
pertise took hold as M r Deam
er handled the drum-sticks and
beat out a tune o r roll.

A nother old soldier, also in
Lansbury W ard at the hospital
is M r Charles Robinson, 92,
who served in the 1914-18 war
with Mr Deamer and can clear
ly remember details of his ser
vice in France, Belgium and
Italy.

Mr. Deamer was at the Royal
Military School of Music and a

He joined the 3rd Volunteer
Battalion of the Bedfords in

The Home Service Force team
at Clapham Hospital were Cpl
Ted Cox, L/Cpl Dave H ough
ton and L/Cpl Fred Tomkins.
Their visit also brought ano
ther interesting fact to light, for
Mr Robinson’s grandson John
is now a private in the Bedford
platoon of the H ome Service
Force.

Mr Deamer, who is a 1914-18
war veteran, was a notable mi
litary musician in his time and
the three men from the Bed
ford Platoon brought with
them a drum from the TA
centre in Kempston, a special
treat arranged by W ard Sister
Anne Harrison of Clapham
Hospital’s Lansbury Ward,
where M r Deamer is a resident.

Regimental shop

News from The Poachers

Gen Greindl inspects the quarter guard on his first visit.

Bandsman’s
Scout award

Sobraon Day

Bdsm Graham Bandy (19) will
be going to Windsor Castle
while on R and R to be pre
sented with the highest award
- th e Q u e e n ’s S c o u t A w a rd .

Bdsm Bandy, who comes from
Dustin, in Northampton, has
been in the Poachers’ Band for
two years and besides his inte
rest in various forms of music,
is keen on horse riding, folk
dancing, the theatre and the
Proms.
It has taken Graham four-anda-half years to qualify for the
award, during which time he
worked with the mentally di
sabled, studied local politics
and drug abuse. He also
worked for the Northam pton
Archaeological Development
Unit Corporation.
The more traditional side of
Scouting, camping, and youth
hostelling has taken him to
France, Holland, Germany,
Austria, Switzerland, and Luxemberg. We wish Bdsm Ban
dy a very successful day on 29
Apr.

Above: The band plays at
Sobraon Day re-enactment

Left and below, scenes from
the re-enactment of the
Poachers’ famous battle.

A sh T ra y s H e a v y C le a r G lass e n g ra v e d b a d g e
£ 1.98p
Ash T ra y s (glass) ....................................................... £ 1.10p
B lazer B ad g es ............................................................ £ 4.15p
B lazer B ad g es O C A L a p e l - R. A n g lian
.. £ 1.00p
B o o k m ark s - D ru m m e r P a tte rn ,
............... £ 0.40p
R ed , B lue, Black G re e n & L uxol
C lip b o a rd s ................................................................... £ 3.50p
C o ck tail C oasters (set o f 6)
.............................. £ 3.00p
C o llar B ad g es (Offrs)
...................... £ 5.85p
1st, 2 n d & 3 rd Bn R. A n g lian
C o lo u r p rin ts 7 fo rm e r R e g ts in p erio d dress
- set o f 8
... £ 3.20p
plus R . A n g lian D ru m m e r
- sin g le ...... £ 0.40p
L a r g e p r in t o f R . A n g lia n D ru m m e r
..... £ 0.50p
L a rg e p r in t o f T h e Q u e e n M o th er
............ .
£ 2.67p
C ra te r to T h e Q u e e n - H isto ry o f T h e R e g im e n t
H a rd b a c k ......... £ 3.00p
P a p e rb a c k ........ £ 1.00p
D iaries - D e sk - c o m p le te
.................. ...... £ 5.70p
......................... £ 2.60p
D e sk - in se rt 1984
D e sk - sc rib b le p a d s refill
........... £ 0.32p
P la n n e r - C ase
................................. £ 0.40p
P la n n e r - In se rt
(sold se p ara te ly ) 1984
..................... £ 0.35p
D in n e r M a ts - P rin ts o f F o rm e r R egts Soldiers
D ru m m e r. C h e r ry o r b lu e b o rd e r, se t o f 8
£27.20p
Flags - R e g im e n ta l R. A n g lian ........................... £14.76p
G lasses - S h erry (set o f 6)
.............................. £ 4.58p
G lasses - W in e (set o f 6)
.................................... £ 5.08p
G lasses - B eer m u g s 1 p in t
................ ....... .
£0.92p
G lasses - B eer m u g s 1/2 p in t
................. £ 4.75p
H e a v y G lass, E n g ra v e d B ad g e
H e a d s q u a re s (Ladies) w ith
R. A n g lia n b a d g e in c o m e r ............................. .
£ 2.20p
H ip F la sk (le a th e r cased) R. A n g lian b adge
in g o ld ......................................................................... £ 6.60p
H o ld a ll - c a n v as, w a te rp ro o f lining,
R. A n g lia n b a d g e in c o rn e r .............................. £ 5.75p
Ic e B u c k e t D ru m s - R . A n g lian
...................
£ 10.00p
K ey Fo b s L e a th e r, R e d , Blue, G reen , Black
& L uxol ....................................................................... £ 0.40p
P e w te r T a n k a rd s - 1 P i n t ....................................... £ 7.10p
P e w te r F ig u re s (C o m b at Dress)
w ith SM G o r SLR ..................................................
£12.90p
P e w te r F ig u res (IS Dress) w ith SM G o r SLR
£ 12.90p
Sports B ag (Navy) b a d g e d R . A nglian
.... £ 7.00p
S hields - sta n d a rd
................................................ £ 6.57p
S h ield s - w o o d en (h an d p ain ted )
.............. £ 8.82p
S ta b le b e lt ..................................................... .
£ 5.32P
S tic k e rs (plastic) - 12” ......................................... £ 0.60p
6”
___________________
£ 0.40p
4”
_____________________ £ 0.25p
2"
.......................................... £ 0.20p
S w eat S h irts, N av y Blue b ad g ed R. A nglian XL,
Ige. m e d & sm all .................... ................... .......
£ 4.75p
T S h irts R . A n g lia n - b lu e lg e , m ed & sm all
£ 2.35p
T e a T ow els
...................... ....................................... £ 1.60p
Ties - R. A n g lian .................................................... £ 3.10 p
W allets - Brown c a lf le a th e r ............................. £ 4.57p
*All p ric e s su b ject to m an u fa c tu re rs’ increases.
NO TES:
1. All p ric e s in clu d e VAT.
2. P o stag e e x tra fo r o rd ers from overseas; rates on
a p p lic a tio n to R H Q .
3. O rd e rs to g e th e r w ith rem itta n ce to co v er, to RH Q , The
R oyal A n g lian R e g im e n t, T h e K eep, G ib ra lta r Barracks
Bury St. E dm u n d s, S u ffo lk IP33 3RN
4. C h eq u es / PO s p a y a b le to “ T he R oyal A n g lian R eg im en t
A ssociation” .____________________________________________
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Results are
good for
Depot
Sportsmen
T he Depot has been well re
presented by members of the
Regiment in m any sports.
J Pte O ’Toole has excelled him
self on the squash court. Hav
ing won the Q ueen’s Division
U25 com petition in N ovem
ber he reached the Army U25
semi-final stage in January and
is now rated as the No 1 Army
Ju n io r player and has a bright
sporting future ahead of him.
W e have a full rugby football
fixture list and a much im
proved record of results with
notable wins against both the
1st and 3rd Battalions. The op
portunity to play the 2nd Battalion never came our way so
we were unable to make it a
hat trick of wins. The team, ab
ly led by Lt Bill Wilmott num 
ber no fewer than eight regular
Royal Anglian team members
and has reached the final of the
Eastern District Minor Units
Cup.

CSgt Dexter, the Poachers' Chief Clerk, came first in the 15mile AYNIK Dash

Cpl Ryan (3rd Battalion) has

The Depot hockey XI has had
some mixed results with disappointment in the Army C up
but have reached the quarter
final stage o f the Infantry Cup
where they were to meet I
RW F in March. Sgt Taylor ( 1st
Battalion) Sgt Robinson and
Cpl Morris (2nd Battalion) and
LCpl Edm unds (3rd Battalion)
play regularly and are key
members of the squad.

The Poachers continue to en
joy a great selection of sporting
opportunities. There are thriv
ing and successful teams in
hockey, basketball, rugby,
cross country, skiing (3rd in the
Cyprus
ski
competition)
football and several others.
However the boxing team
continues to be the flag carrier
for the battalion The interme
diate team was eliminated at
the UK semi final stage by 1
DERR after a very closefought match, but an excellent
w in by six bouts to three
against 2 R Irish o n 22 Feb se
cured a place in the UK final of
the novices competition to be
held at Catterick on 15 Mar
when we fight 1 King’s Own
Border.

produced excellent results
orienteering as well as running
in the most successful cross
country team which, having
demolished all Eastern District
and Area M inor units opposi
tion, was placed 7th in the A rmy
Championships.
Cpl
Reeve (also 3rd Battalion) is
also a member of the team as
well as playing, together with
five other Royal Anglians in
the Depot football team.

The RSM makes a grand jum p for the Poachers against the Royal Canadian Regiment.

Lt David Napier, of the Poachers' going well at the 14-mile
point in the AYNIK Dash.

Officers v Sergeants. Christmas 83 - Lt Peter Hogg does the twist! Guess who won 5 - 3 !

Anyone for cricket?
M atch managers for the fol
lowing matches would like to
hear from anyone wishing to
play:
5 May, Fitzwilliam College,
Cam bridge (Maj Slater);
30 Jun, R egimental Gathering,
Bassingbourn;
1Ju l, H aileybury, at Colches
ter (Maj D avenport);
8 Jul, O undle at Colchester(Lt
Col Browne);
9 Jul, Greshams at O akington
20

(Maj Slater);
1 1Jul, Framlingham at Framlingham (Maj Hipkin);
12 Jul, Felsted at Felsted (Maj
D avenport);
15 Ju l, Edw ard Evans Lombe
in Norfolk (Lt Col G oldsch
midt).
It is hoped to arrange matches
against U ppingham (Lt Col
Browne) and Bancrofts (Maj
Jefferson) but dates are still to
be arranged.

The Poachers’ ski team in action again after a four year lay off!

Resounding win
for Pompadours

The CO presents Re Andrew McKay with his prize after the last
cross-country run. R e McKay was placed first overall in the
Eastern District League.
T h e Pompadour cross-county
te am had a quiet season, only
entering one major competilion. Individuals, however,
to o k part in several non-cen
tral competitions, including
th e Brightlingsea run, where
all the Pompadour runners
cam e in the top 20.
T o a certain extent, the move
from Colchester was rather illtim ed for C apt John Rourkes
squad, since we left before the
Eastern District Champion
ships took place, and arrived in
M inden after the 4 Armd Div
event.
T h e one major event compet
e d for in Colchester was the
district cross country league,
entered by all major and minor
units in the area. The league
comprised of 12 fixtures, with
th e best eight results to count
fo r each team. The result was a
resounding victory with the
Pompadours placed first in all
eight races. In most races the
battalion had between seven
an d nine runners placed in the
top ten, achieving an overall
weekly average of 31 points!
Always to the fore, and manag
ing to clinch the overall win
n ers position was Pte Andrew

McKay, who has since left the
battalion for the Depot. Pte
Darrel M aynard and LCpl Ri
chard Smith were placed third
and fifth overall, but were un
able to compete in the required
seven events, so unfortunately
did not qualify for prizes.
O ther runners included Pte
Steve Owen, who was always
in the first four o r five, LCpl
Martin Brewer, who through a
navigational error by the front
pair, found himself first and
never lived it down, LCpl C o
leman, who improved his posi
tion from 24th in the first race
to fifth in the last, Pte Peter
Sibbet always in the first do
zen, and the evergreen Cpl Jim
Devaney, who can still show a
clean pair of heels to many of
the younger members of the
team.
The cross-country season has
ended but the Pompadour
runners will be keeping in trim
for next year with a number of
fun runs and one or two mara
thons.

